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Season Ends for Pop Warner Leaguers
PRESS

High pinners and final week Great Western winners 
headline the news this week at Gable HOUHC.

WINNERS
High lady pinner for the week is Marge Wilkison In 

the DAC Product Support League with a 224. Marge sock- 
 d up a 224*490 series with only a 135 average. Her team

along with four other team 
member* including her hus 
band were one game out of 
first place when the league 
met last Wednesday night 
at 6:15. This is a large 
league with 12 team*, five 
liowlers on each.

Other lady acorers 
were the split converters. 
Tho.se who picked up the 
0-7-10 are Kathy Kajimoto, 
Nisei tournament; Lee Val 
entine, GHBA; and Louise 
Starai and Lynnr Gcrig of 
the DAC Product League.

One lone gal converted 
the 4-7-10 and she is Bever- 
ly Maciel of the Thursday 

Mixed Four League.
Men keglers are Ken Anderson who chalked up a

nice 257 while bowling in the Kiwanis League. Also Bob 
Omatsu in open play scored a big 256 while junior bowler 
Brian Goodman broke 200 with a 201.

In the final week of the Great Western Singles 
Handicap Tournament the following bowlers were the 
weekly winners. In the "A" division high series was Avon 
by V. Printz, 668; second high series, R. Giles, 665; and 
high game, Jess Saxton, 252.

The "B" division included high series, L. Crowell, 
689; second high series, Y. Tomono, 681; and high game, 
S. Esenberg, 254.

Results of the tournament house winners will be 
available next week.

FINAL TORO-PLAYER
This'is the final brief /history on the Toro players. 

All have been mentioned to this date. Last, but not least, 
if William Lee Guyett.

William Lee Guyett was born in Los Angeles on 
January 25, 1925. He is six feet, 195 pounds, blond hair, 
and brown eyes. He is married to wife LuWana and they 
have two daughters Hhonda, 10, and Donna, 9. They also 
have a son, William Jr., age four. Guyett was a pro 
fessional baseball player from 1949 through 1956 once 
played in a Pacific Coast league. Guyett also served two 
hitches in the United States Navy. Bill began bowling in 
1939 at Highland Park. He uses fingertip style on a three- 
hole ball, five-btep delivery, and throws three quarter 
roller. His sanctioned high series is 714; unsanctioned 702; 
sanctioned high game, 279; and four unsanctioned 3()0's. 
His high league average was 207 in 1958. As you remem-

DRAG-STAR — TV $tar4 Tommy Ivo and 
Cynthia Pepper, of the ABC-TV series 
"Margie," take a look at Tommy's four en- 
gined dragster. The car will be one of the

features in Mickey Thompson's Auto and 
Boat Speed Show which opened this week 
at Shrine Exposition Hall.

Santa Ana Dons Trample 
ECC in Midweek Victory

Up and down El Camino 
College caught fir« in the 
second half but. could not 
quite catch Santa Ana Tues- 
lay as the Dons slipped to 

a 42 to 39 victory in a bas- 
kettball encounter on the 
Tribe court.

Behind 21 to 14 at the 
half in a dull, slow-paced 
ilt, EC came sizzling back 

to knot the count at 27 to 27 
with 11:42 left on a free 
Lhrow by Dan Karavas.

Finally, with 9:51 left to 
)lay, Dick .Jones canned one 

of his straightline set shots 
o shove Camino into a 31 to 

29 lead. It was the first time 
during the game that the 
Tribe had been ahead.

It was a short-lived lead, 
though, as barely two min- 
ites later Santa Ana*went 
n front to stay on a tip in.

From then on out it was 
all Santa Ana as the Dons 
boosted into a six-point lead 
md staved off the Warrior's 
bid for victory.

8-PT. LEAD
El Camino could not buy 

a field goal during the first 
half, going almost nine min 
utes before connecting from 
the floor. Santa Ana went 
into an eight-point lead, 11 
to 3 at one point in the first 
period.

Dennis Channing, 6 ft. 5 
in. center from Santa Ana, 
was high scorer with 12 
points. Keith* Erickson, In 
dian center, led ECC on the 
score board with 10 digits.

For El Camino. the loss 
dropped its record to 2-: 5 
while defending E a s t e r n 
Conference champion Santa 
Ana was earning its first, win 
against three lickings.

Los Angeles City College

Fishing Licenses 
On Sale This Week

California's 1962 «port 
fishing licenses and license 
stamps Avent on sale last 
week statewide. On Tues 
day, Dec. 6 f the Department 
of Fish and Game com 
pleted license shipments to 
its approximately 4,000 li 
cense agents throughout 
California.

The new licenses and 
stamps become valid Jan. 1, 
1!)()2. The 19(M) license ex 
pires Dec. 31.

Resident licenses may be 
purchased only by persons 
who have resided contin 
uously in California for six 
months immediately prior to 
the license purchase, or by 
any member of the Armed 
Forces on active duty. 

$3 FEE
As.prescribed by the State 

: ci;islature. a basic resident 
l'.Hi2 angling license, valid 
only for fishing ocean wat 
ers or for taking frogs, will 
cost $3. By adding $1 license 
stamp to the basic $3 license 
the angler may take all spe 
cies of fish except trout, but 
including steelhead. By ad 
ding two $1 stamps, at a

Weekend Session Sees 
Victories for Vikings, 
Sleelers, Blue Devils

HASCAR Stocks 
Slate Delayed 
Opening Today

Rained out on their oi't'i* 
cial 1962 season opener last 
Nov. 24, the 100-lap NAS- 
CAR Pacific Coast champ 
ionship late model stock car 
race, featuring thirty top 
drivers, gets underlay this 
afternoon at Ascot Park. 
183rd and Vermont in Gar- 
dena.

First race is set for 2:30 
p.m.. time trials at 1:30.

Top favorite in today's 
classic is, of course, the 1961
stock car western champion,, ^ -   , ,, 4 
Eddie Grav of Gardena. who I George Rav and Marly 
now drives as a member ofJEricson scored a TD each

Torrance's Pop Warner 
football season closed last 
Sunday with a season finale 
featuring1 games- between 
city teams.

Torrance Vikings, peewee 
division, outclassed the Oil 
ers 58 to 0 as John Reynolds, 
stalwart Viking back, scored 
three TD's for the winners. 
30 yards on a recovered fum 
ble, and runs of two >.ards 
and 35 yards.

Motors team. Gray won nine 
major NASCAR events last 
year, and is mighty tough 
in his No. 98 11)61 Ford. 

TWO OTHERS
Two other drivers, wheel 

ing new cars in Ascot com 
petition, will be the 1959 Pa 
cific Coast champ from 
Lakewood, Bob Ross, who 
\vill be driving Cos Camilla's 
'61 Olds for the first time 
on the Ascot oval, as well as 
Gray'a San Fernando team 
mate, Ron Hornaday. who 
will unveil Galpin'n brand 
new 1962 Ford.

Then there's the likes of 
the '61 point runnerup, pop 
ular Eddie Pagan of Lyn- 
wood; and Buena Park's ace 
Lloyd Dane, driving one of 
the few Chevies in the field. 
Both are capable of giving 
Gray all the trouble he 
wants, as can third - place 
Don Noel of Arleta, the ori 
ginal hard-luck kid; .lim 
Cook ol Norwalk: Bob Perry 
of Hawthorne; Denny Wein- 
berg of Downey and Scott 
Cain of Ftesno.

As an added spice to the 
p r o g r a m, Ascot officials 
have arranged for three spe 
cial two-lap exhibition races 
featuring brand new show 
room fresh 1962 Fords, 
Chevies and Ply mouths.

total cost of $5, the angler 
mav take all species of fish 
including trout,

Available to either resi 
dent or non-resident anglers 
is a special $1. three-day 
ocean fishing license to 
which no stamps may be 
added.  / 

of 11 yards. Jack Hase and 
John Cook each scored a TD 
on pass interceptions from 
36 yards and 31 yards out. 
Gary Masseau scored on a 
pass play from John Reyn 
olds covering 45 yards. Dan 
Pritchett ran 36 yards for 
the final Viking TD. PATs 
were scored by Randy Car 
ter. Tommy Conry, Dick 
Weiser and Lee Evestone.

Win gave the Vikings sec 
ond place in the South Bay 
conference.

Torrance Sleelers. midget 
division, shutout the Charg 
ers 26 to 0 as the first Steel- 
er TD came on a fumble re 
covered by David Goslin be 
hind the Charger goal line. 
Danny Kling scored the sec 
ond TD on a two yard quar 
terback sneak. Bob Camv 
scored a TD on a 35 yard 
pass play thrown by Danny 
Kling and Paul Gadbois

scored the final TD on a six 
yard end run. The two PATs 
were sdored by Paul God- 
bois.

Torrance Blue Devils, ban- 
tarn division, defeated the 
Redondo Beach bantams 21 
to 18. First Torrance TD 
came on 30 yard pass play to 
Mike Kimpel from Gary Ful 
ton. Fred Sch wan beck 
plunged over from two yards 
out for the second Blue Devil 
TD. Gary Musick hit the Re 
dondo line for three yards 
and the final TD. Torrance 
PATs were scored by Bob 
Pheu. pass from Bob Pina. 
Frank Cloudman and Gary 
Fulton.
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and Monday 
"PORTRAIT OF A 

MOBSTER"
VK Morrow, Lt»li« tMrUll

•ntf
"CLAUDELLI 

INGUSH"
with Di«na McMin,

Arthur Kennedy, Will Mud
chin*, Conttantin* Ford

Tuesday - Wcdnnday 

"OPERATION 
EICHMANN!" 

wittt W«rn»r
•nd

Jorm Paym, Jan 
"GALLANT RIBIL"

SWAP-MEIT Bvary 
Saturday and Sunday

* *
DRIVE-IN THEATIR
R*dondo B»«ch Blvd.

DA 4-2664

"BOTTLED ON THE FARM"
ONE SIP IS LIKE A TRIP TO THE COUNTRY

Holf 
GallonMILK 41

45 Pt.

EGG NOG55'
*J*TQt. :

^§••••••••••••••••1
Optn 7 Day* 8:15 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Inglewood Farms Dairy
3400 Del Amo FR 1-5544 Torrance

Sour Cream

ber, Guyett survived 76 game qualifying jmd match-play j will offer "the next''compcti-
tournament to win his contract with the Toros.

The Toros will be home on Tuesday December 12
where they meet New York, so plan to see them sometime 
that week.

A quick note on Gable'8 special today. The GHBA 
and the fiO and Over Bowling Club are meeting at Gable 
today at 1 p,m. for another tournament, Try to be there 
and be a spectator.

Today's Gardena Races
Cars and drivers from all 

parts of the Western United 
States have sent in entries 
for this afternoon'*, (MA 
open competition speed car 
nival, "Race of Champions" 
at Gardena's Western Speed 
way, 130th St. at So. West 
ern Avenue.

With more than $2,250 in 
pri/,e money at stake, and a 
guarantee to the day's fea 
ture race winner, the largest 
entry of the year is predict 
ed by CJA president, Mrl 
Alien.

Top drivers who have con 
firmed their entries include, 
"Tiger" Jim RoesHler. 1!»F>0- 
1001 CJA hot rod champion, 
and winner of sixteen fea 
ture races this year. Jerry 
Weld, super-modified cham 
pion from Kansas C'it.y, Mo., 
u ill IIP making his first Cali- 
foinid appearance.

Krank Secrist, Bakersfiold, 
one kip track record holder 
at the Daytona Beach, Flor 
ida, International Raceway, 
2Va mile track, Marshall 
Sargent, San Jose, State 
XA.Sf'AR Modified champ- 
inn; Ivi Van Kyk, Bellfower, 
tbre? time C.JA champion; 
f'arris Mills, San Diego, for- 1 
mrr boarder city hot rod i 
ch-mp

A *>0-l^p fhampionship

feature highlights the day's 
moiT tlt;in 100 laps of action.

[tion for the KC cagers 
the alwavs rugged Cubs host 
the El 'Cam hall club on 
Tuesday. Coach George St;m- 
ich's club will warm-up for 
the holiday tournaments 
when the casaba squad duals 
the 1'CLA Frosh on Friday. 
On Dec. 19-21. Camino will 
take part in the Santa Ana 
Tournament, and from Dec. 
2(J-2f>, the scene will switch 
to Glendale for the Sarn Bar 
ry Memorial Tournament.

RON DINNEL 
. . . Injun gunner

to its home courts, then to 
tangle with Fast Los An 
geles in its first home Metro 
politan Conference engage 
ment of the 1962 season.

Not until Tuesday, Jan. h»'i ]1 
16, will El Camino return ••

INTEGRATION
TRENDS, National Educa 

tion Association (NEA) pub 
lication   "Responsile 
school and civic leadership, 
careful community prepara 
tion for change, and com 
plete sfhool co-operation 
with press and broadcasting 
representatives were key 
factors which led to peaceful 
integration in Atlanta and 
Dallas."

1»2 MILLION Y»R1,S
Total tire shipments by 

the industry in 1!)(>2 are ex 
pected to reach an all-time 
high of \'.V2 million units, it 
is predicted by officials of 
a nation'il company. 'Hint,

10 million more than

I

Open 
Evenings

tifl 9
Ofx'rt Sat. 

10 to 6

WONDERFULLY
 AJtMCVfD

TINOIR

CHICKEN

Spore Ribs
&«rv«d with Saiad, 
F-nncn Fr»« dTtf "ft!

or 
Spaghetti—

COCKTAIKS 
S*r*«d i« all 4 Dirftno Ro«mi 
OPEN DAILY. Sun. to TW«.

II A.M. '»T1 II P.M.
PH., S«t. «f»W D*y ••!•*•

HoM.y •»)) i A.M.

Windsor

FLORIST SUPPLIES 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 

DECORATOR ITEMS

AVENUE C AT PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
FR. 8-2244

Sale Ex»«ndcd , 
B¥ Popular Demand

OPEN 
THIS

SI fNDA Y 
1 p.m.

to tf p.m.
For This

Sale Only

PIANO
For

CHRIST- 
MAS

TOKK. BI.VD.

SKPFT/VEDA

I'A( . (OAST HWY.

Bettie Thomas Studios
PIANOS - ORGANS - ACCORDIONS

1215 CRENSHAW BLVD.
(3 I>OORS SOl»TH

FA 8-6312
TORRANCK BLVD.)

TOftRANCE


